Mooresville, NC

PUBLIC AUCTION

Jan 18 & 19, 2022
2 Day Sale - Starting at 9:30 AM Each Day – Doors open at 8:30 AM

SALE LOCATION:

206 Overhill Dr, Mooresville, NC, 28117; From I-77 North of Charlotte to Exit 36, go
East to Corporate Center Drive, turn left (Zaxby’s will be on the corner); go to second stop sign, turn left onto
Overhill Drive. 206 will be on the right; watch for Auction Signs

PARTIAL SALE LISTING
plug wires, covers, r/e housings, alum radiators, caliper brackets, used & new valves, shocks, drive
plates, check valves, mstr cylinders, shock valves, pitman arms, breathers, clamps, steering wheel,
starters, braided line, kevlar line, chassis dollie, wheel studs, truck arm bushings, ring & pinions, elec
fans, alum tanks, brake blowers, surge protector, sway bar arms, oil coolers, Dewalt power tools,
brake blowers, teathers, quarter midget wheels, quarter midget sprockets, oil pumps, ARP bolts, hot
paint, quarter midget bumpers, C/F pcs, wrist pins, Draco Springs, aeroquip, roller lifters, pulleys,
head studs, trans gears & shafts, lifter bushings, axle caps, shop towels, quarter midget hubs, 4
blade fans, dampners, ignition boxes, brake pads, brake hats, c/f air box, D/S oil pan, shims, oil
filters, Eibach springs, insulation, steering shaft, pushrods, bellhousings, front hubs, D/S tank pcs,
Helix, ball joints, D/S tanks, dry brake, ball joints, triple disc clutches, fuel hose, caliper crossovers,
plastic caps, swaybars, axles, 18ﾟ T & D rockers, switch panels, Holley carburetor, XRP filters,
Peterson filters, steering boxes, Q.C. gears, regulator, flywheels, coil springs, t.o. bearing, nuts &
bolts, headers, oil remotes, Halo, sanitizer, air bladders, alum seat, steel rockers, MasterWeld,
gaskets, Carrillo rods, wide 5 wheels, clutch discs, decals, pistons, fuel cell, fuel jugs, MAC Impact,
LS valley tray, LS valves & springs, LS coil packs, SB2 heads, calipers, c/f bars, steering knuckles,
mid-mount brackets, pinion mounts, support brackets, alum bushings, steering linkage, a-arms

PARTIAL SALE LISTING – EQUIPMENT
dump can, creepers, Lincoln 140 Mig welder, storage box, Red rolling rack, Air Vac, shelving, file
cabinet, 1st aid kit, dial indicator, oil heater, Tanner Scale brain, scales, cool down unit

Owners, Cha-Lew Pereformance, West Companies,
Hendrick Motorsports Plus Other Top Consignors
TERMS OF SALE: Terms of sale is cash, cashier checks, money orders, traveler’s checks, Visa
or Mastercard. Business or Personal Checks must be accompanied by a Bank Letter of Credit
submitted to cashier on Sale Days. There will be a 15% buyer’s premium charged on each lot
number sold, with a 5% discount given for cash. Driver's license or picture identification is required to
register. All items sold “As Is, Where Is” with no guarantees or warranty expressed or implied. Buyers
must settle and remove all items at the end of each sale day. Announcements sale day take
precedence over any printed matter
Visit our website for additional info: www.mcsauctions.com
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